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I for election to the senate or bouse thisANOrilKK IlKCKl'TIOM.

The Iowa attite convention mt the fol

TIIK8AAIE OLD MONKY.

ThewavJakia Wolfa has evicted the
occupants of school land and raked in
rents in the last two years is a caution.
It is all owing to pop sconce und noth

m "Nebraska 3nbcpcnbcnt

TMt WIAITH MiRn sns USCOIM
INDArtNDiNT,

With 20,000,000 less wealth lu Illinois

and $10,000,000 less In Iowa us re-

ported by the assessors, the mullet

headed republican editors will have a
hard time making the people believe

that wealth Is Increasing, When they
come to think over theeubj"( t more

fully perhaps the said editors will con-

clude that the best wuy would be to

huug thems Ives,

OAMIU.INU, NOT hUslNKM.

The commercial n ports of immense
volemns of hmdueae being transacted
are frauds of th first water. It Is not
business at all that they nre talking
about unless gambling Is to be consid-

ered a regular business. Home billows

go on the board of trade and buy a mil-

lion dollars worth of securities. 'Then

they circulate soma lie" a bout this or that

Oil I A1NT ) OU QXADT"

Wherever the goldbugs rule the corn --

mou school go to decay. Even Roston,
where the common schools had their
first beginnings, eince itcume under tho
vile influence of the money power, no
longer keeps up its schools ns it did be-

fore that baneful blight fell upon the
city. Huston hna reduced the salaries of
its school teacher and is considering
Hie propriety of abolishing nil the kin-

dergartens. In NVw York City when tho
schools opened for the full term, SiO.OOO

children were turned away Is cause thero
were no school houses in which to tench
them lu that city of multimillionaire.
Out here in populist Nchrueku, the lund
for common schools has been iloiil'lcd ju
the It I , two j ear nnd every child hus a
chance to get nn education, Ohl aiut
you glad llintyou'ie a pop? Andalut
you glad that you live in u pop gov-
erned state?

fall:
Crow (of Douglas,) Hums (of Lancas"

ti r, ) Ilarkson (ot Lancaster,) Hnller (of
Washingrou,) Noyes (of Douglas)
Roddy (of Otoe.)

There nre others who may yet be
nominees, Whoever and wherever they
nre the people have the right to know
why they supported a bill to cripple the
common schools of Nebraska. And they
have further than this the right to be

justly suspicious of the purly thut sup-

ported such a measure.

"slH " nt l'rnrH y,
"Hoots nli'l shoes repaired, half soled

or heeled while you wait."

"Huits scoured, cleaned and pressed
during the night, Heiit lor und

"Cash paid for wheat. I'rlco today
40 emits."

"No more patients nan be received at
this Insane u,ylum. We nre now so
overcrowded that the patient cannot
be rightly cared for." Dr. Abbott, su-

perintendent, '
"Good white shirts, linen bosoms, 10

cents. We can sell these shirts for that
price because women make them for 0
cents a doZ 'ti."

Where did liny ward get his figures
from? Thut not one ol I hem was tuken
from flia public n cords Is proven by the
lact that tba books at the state house
have altogether different figures.

Henator Kyle went to Cleveland und
had an interview with 1 1 an mi. After the
interview he annouueed that he would
stand by the gold standard. A few min-

ute uftcrwurd he was struck with para-
lysis.

The gold bugs wouldn't let Uncle Ham
levy no income tax, own the t legruphs
or establish saving bunks, so he just
annexed mi Income tux and savings
banks in Hawaii and government tele-

graphs In Porto Rico ond got ahead of
them lu that way,

Governor Holcomb will come back
from Washington with $ J 0,000 in hi

pocket with which to pay off the debts
incurred in mobilizing the first and sec-

ond regiments. Nebraska is the first
state to get all its bills cashed at Wash-

ington. Now let Anuln telegraph some
more lies ubout it.

Judge Ilayward don't deny that the
fusion stabi government pal I off $700,.
(100.00 of the 82,401,700 05 of state
debts that the republicans contracted
while they were in power, but he swears

by the holy horn spoon that every man
who had a hand in doing it ought to be
turued out of office.

Populism everywhere has made the
same record. Every one of the six pop-- ul

st governors can show a great cuttnur
down of expenses in the state of which
he has leu the chief executive. This

yen r Hid th Dakota reduces ita taxation
twenty five per cent. It is a very great
privilege to live in a pop state.

Htate Treasurer Meservo made a
spetch nt ih Oliver theatre .Monday

night in reply to the one delivered I here
last week by Judge Ilayward, the repub-
lican candidate for governor. The

speech was taken down ia short-hand- ,

but it has not yet been given out for

publication as Mr. M. 'serve is carefully
comparing every figure in it with the
books in the treasurers office. The

speech shows up the folly of a candidate
trying to falsify the put. lie records. It
maken Judge Ilayward a laughing stock
for the whole state. It will be published
in the iit.lt Unm of Ibis paier.

Mm n ii loin, the ftiaion candiibite for

congress ia the l'rt dl-lii- i hallenged
HarkeM, the rcpllhlicau inlididale, to
n joint d M'limloa. Ho for the only reply
that ba iMtiiie from Hiltketl I Ihit ha

die not want lo lurnl-- h aa biics lor
MaealiMU, being th dui ruwardly pb ft

tli.it hna been riili-ra- bv fpublM Mlia In..... .
WtryrMMS tor tin. mat ira year sea- -

Vif the felt Hit .Ipttbla of SU ,

oppt.l.riil lu ft tntr d bite, lurkrll bft

probably In sr. I id lit sad Inte Ibwl hftft

WVerlnhia lbs repulilwaa t'SMdldsl In

Ihs Klh ilialra I, "h-- s la tvd huur .

MSftd In U.tld M i'lel 'It ''Mia with 4h.
Hill lilSi lit,

h ptilial ni l"' p III V1 a.ils, ib.
t'tllas th fllMie til I ha t'ltia w.s St.uMlJT

bfttth ft I'l-al- VI. MM , Mllvf Itl'a
" V dn l.d d II "s: Vsrlori was

.ia la prwalow laal Mth la lh II li- -

t( lha K llmo.a Vt'Ssly Imnk SOh ft

bss 4 Jin) ts-i- l tb aall4 tor
ins--, That m.viaillhs inalUhtaia lft I

the tftslntsr hhv sniewllli4
ftotiwt Whst hV laa'awaJjr i'ly
isl doiUifa. Awtoesl Ihsikrltaot Its
ottVvr isl at nitd I t od
UllakiftsU h ..f'di Il.thHr ..t
eth-n-d lsthrf fthtl ksd sd (I iUt
Sh'w4 tft Ik'plaMsUf, IJ.IHhl th.H.

tsdi '.tl, Iks .vtd id ft w'.t viny.

ibptatllatl ftlltf bthkUil hoar Ihs
tsniMft-

- Iwbtrs lha Issk UaJ, Iks'
hi 'tt.y lha prvslty 1'iUa bad ls4 b'
ft Ull lo Silt i ii.rs In rf sl isew, ft

hoift Iksbikh (Mahest Ihs
grvlrl,M

lowln'atateinent Into their platform:
"Tho monetary standard ot thlacoun

try find the commercial world ia gold."
Heimtor Allieon wrota that, but the
statement I f'tlae nnd bn kuewHt wna

fulae when he wrote It. The monetary
stniidiird of thla country la not gold. A

gold etiiiidnrd country ia two in which

gold la t ha only legnl tender. In tbia

country there nre 1102,000,000 oleilver
and :i 10,000,000 of greenbacks which

nre it fu'l legal tender lor nil private
debts. We nre not alllilii ft thoiiennd

milea ol 11 gold etnndii'd, and tool Hen

'ator Allison knew that wn were not Is

proven by the words that follow the
above statement In the Iowa piriform.
They are very significant: Henafor Al-

lison sm.vs: "The perniancy ol this stnnd-nn- l

iniitti lie secured by congresslonnl
legislnllon, giving to It the vulidlty and

vitality of public law."
1 tlioe words mean anything, they

mean that the gold stundard has no

'validity" In law and no "vitality" i x

cept that to be henmflcr secured by law,
What Is the nature of this law that Hen

ator Allison wants? What will give the

gold standard "validity"? What will

give It "vitality?" Nothing will dolt
except a law that will make silver dol
lars und all other forms of money
dccmahle in gold on demand. That
means a further contraction of I h legal
tender money of this country of at least

f 102,000,000. That Is the goal aimed
nt by the republican party, Hen n tor Al-

lison secured bla sent In the United
Htates Henata by falsely pretending that
ha was a blmetiilllst and has for twenty
five years kept it by deception. Now lie

attempts another deception.

A NKW VKI.I.OW JOl llMAI,,

According to the highest authority In

t ha republican party of th-- i state of a,

Henator Mason ol Illinois has
turned Into a "yellow journal," In a
recent Interview in speaking ol the treat-

ment of our private soldiers he says:
"Hliaiin ful, dilgrnra fnl, Infernal, damn-abl- e

there Is no word too strong to use,
not alone against the official neglect
and blundering, but also against the
railroads. This is the crime of the cen-

tury, the tragedy of the nation. Our
soldiers have not pourrd out their blood
on the altar of their country, but have
been crucified by blundering and plun-

dering officialdom," If another citizen
of Illinois, by the name of Allgeld bad
made those remarks, what would have

happened then? Ohl what? It Is fright-
ful to contemplate the result..

A MISAI'I'HILIIKMNION,

One ol the most common misappre-
hension Is that If we have money all of
which has the same purchasing power of

gold, then we have the gold standard.
Nothing could be fart her from the truth.
The government could tomorrow issue
Ave hundred millions of paper money
and by making It a full legal tender,
every dollar of it would remain at a par.
ity in purchaelng power with gold. Hut
that would not be a gold standard.
There is not a gold standard country in

the whole world except (Ireat Uritaln
and she hardly lilla bill. The object
of the republican party is to cMiiIiIinIi
the gold standard. It means greater
differing than the world ever knew. Hut
if It Is continued lu power it will surely
do it.

WAI T M,ON TAKKN IN.

Walt Mason got ink-1- in by the State
Journal just us easy as 11 ny country
yokel was ever skinned by a bunco
slitrer. Walt took fur grunted the
statement of old Tiddle-dc.wiuk- s that
the "pope" had Is-e- li feeding the old sol.
liters) on Imtterine distend of butter ami
grew Very pathctie. over the sad fute of
tliw old veterans having to eat foul ami

nasty butteries. Well it was the reputi.
Iieins that fed the old soldier on tut I tr
tut eiu lit thousand pounds ot i is

proved .by the vouchers in the auditor's
oltliMs Tint p ips never fed the old sol
diwra a pound ol ballerina, 1'ieir, genial,
fun loving Wall! lis g it badly taken
lu that tune.

A I'OMtlU t.t HIMK.
Il is btfh tuns turn in rs-e- il nut.

Slits Jt.ars.il, H pi., 17. IMlS., JM eo
Urna, e.'ont pm,

Tl iMiu-KM'M- f ialruljf sorrv that
it citiiaitl suns with the Huls Juaiaal
In th denim ) UiMl'T basoslybwa
Ik lbs elltalitrf fur sboat three
tnoaths and ths remainder of the drlsall-l- a

rvpiilel.' Hoi mwjoH Kiarf-'- f Ills
entirely lo-- t sotta I t lu'a lhoi out

ltftlh iMtkt'KM'Ktr dwbkm to
4" it, It ttitM vnn' hstii tkmk

tn( last ttsmssd Ui sluif j a iblasj
whriiis to IUI'f m ths ft pal'llt'SS !' ,

by Wttts th" rs'4la i'Wl S4i K( they
va vats tssrpatdta tsket. Not ),tisP idd Jttti as', ot wsld slttf tits

Iw MtlH stko
, J --i t 4k

tttilti M StilStl
Tt. iM'li h i is (atsnl s- -
Hs Ik t wtli U OiTtsstSrf ssd Ual

pftHiti U ktp In st, 1 ke J

M"nl id Is stst of ilistt
b4t rtailisl s I Ids I kt atfu It vtid
aaa tt: 10 V rfa,HtsM t.to

sm at d Iks R'tMst ot lbs by
eouwtso, shows ft dftt lur Nllli

J t.tfJJ.yuj. tittik issl kadt ivswd
tlT.nt.UU" llrtsblMa VtlitM.is.
tea l la kvi t Iksir) Iks! tsvttliliU
liMrvSjtUee;. Ibf ks I wllrtg up

is Imsj ft4 kwsg ftll lbs sMs, t

ing to good erons ami good prices, in
ninety-si- x Uncle Jukie nnd Ibll (Jreeiie
cried give us 15rau and cheap money or
the "plain people" sill perish and the
whole country will go to (lie now wows.
We've got, McKlulev, the same old
money and the "plain people" have
gotten t line times the ib'tnocrat la price
of wheat in nitiety elx. (Jiet ley leader
-- Independent.

The people who are forced to read the
iff a t i ous of mullet headed republican
editors are to l,u commiserated, What
must nn intelligent farmer think after
reading such rot ns that, lla knows
that Ihs price of wheat, at his railroad
station Is from ' .18 to 10 cents and the
price of corn l from 17 toll) cents, He

knows that, those prices are just about
Die eiune they were two years ago "un-

der the same old money," lla also
knows that Jake Wolfa distributed to
the school children of N'cbinsk't during
the last, IN months $071,7.1.1.54 and
that the republican ollbter who pneded
him, during a similar period of 18

months, distributed only $11.1,07.151,
When ha figures it out ha sin s that he re-

ceived for the cducallou id his children
under the management of Jake Wolfs

108 per cent more tbnn ha did when the
republicans ran things at the state
house and that, his taxes have not been

raised one cent. With wheat 40 cents a
bushel "under the same old money,"
Uncle Jake's care lor the education of
farmers children is about the only con-

solation that he has, The editor ol tba
Iadcr-Indcpcndc- should go and souk
his head in a bug of Ice,

Jill VAN'S I'l.AN.

Nebraska bus 700 more troops lu the
field than her quota. Many of the men
In these regiments enlisted when the
country was In dinger leaving vast bus)
ness Interest or families unprovided for,
They enlisted because they thought
their country needed their services, As

long as their country needed them, they
were willing to serve regardless of the
persoual eacrifiice they were forced to
make, Theieare many men lu thoi-- e

regiments who can serve without great
persoual sacrifice and are willing and
anxious to do so, Col, Hryan, with the
good, hard common sense with which be

has always met every problem of public
policy suggests to the authorities that
the men in these regiments who cannot
serve except at a great financial loss to
themselves or great suffering to their
families should lie permit ted to resign.
In answer to that reasonable request,
the Journal' Washington liar tele-

graph that Nebraska having 700 more
men than her quota, the president will

re.mll the first regiment all the way from
Manila and ship another regiment half

way around the world to take it place.
Now in all candor, which proposition
will commend itself to thoughtful Atneri
can citizens? Hrran's common sense

plan or the plan to aid Mark Hanna's

purty proposed at Washington?

HTAIMUNO TIIK COMMON SCHOOLS.

The record of the most successful ef-

fort made four years ngo byarepubli-can'legislatur- n

to stab the common
schools of Nebraska will be a revelation
to u good mitliy voters. It is the first
time this record has Is en given in full to
the public. It is given in full now be-

cause it is I i urn thestople woke up to
real in how dangerous are the influences

that control the councils of the republic
can purty in this slate and the majority
oft lion, elected by that party to the

legislature. It is given in lull from the
records themnelves beeultite I lie people
ought to know the full story ol this in- -

fuaious lull ami be aide to read it to
their neighbors,

Here ant the essential features of the
bill. We challenge contradiction ol any
of them.

The lull reduced the limit of lalioli
from J." to 15 mills ia ailcouatry si liool

districts,
Tli mct of this provl-lo- n aloi.e

Mould have Is-e- to have elosnd aevt rtil

hundred ol the brightest nnd le-a- t

schools la the stale. He. Idea this It

would bans ctippled so or I lire thou-

sand other csu-Oi- g sums ol

them ti Ioms I hair slat M.wiriiouu"ut.
Til" bill abaolutilv cliNte.1 any w'IumiI

hoii slier th am wt i tt aa wvrais
ileiid iwew of iiixre Ik iunvwfor Ihrve

tiionih.
Tbsiftt l of lhi provaooa wou'd I

to vUmmi aevrrnl wines ul vbtnils la Ihs
Stralv artllrtj dl'lr VlS id Ihs Wral SSI

ilejulva savsrat h'ta lr--1 i hildraa ot ft

I'OIII UlllU at'hlMlt rdatisjtlON

Thi,l. istral lH. titled bv Ihs
,rtiH ..Mt vhMSfa w r Ihs railrosids

MM I how rwttdahl lad OWsrfa, It WWhbl

hats sstnl tt ft! lteHee l Ihs btlat
rtii dfa, It fttta'd hs II by

J.ta.Ua bind kottaft UtHtls of shorlan.
Ins; ll.s Uim.s ol avhtitd la v. unity dis-Ifa-

It ws ft lrr ol hrttorlMtss
V. thstlutto hi lassd Ih il ft !

I .il id Ihs aensls sad mI total ft aiara
ill l Ihs koass hosH tot b.r ft bd
Vftk atftitd laiSM.ta.1 la aVtifs bliW
tki'divfttdivbutd ti'lvlae wwrsiy la
mvs IhoWMistl ddst lttfirH.ft.
Itohs-ih- st 11 a sj.trttj tt ft l lwty
shm M vols Mr sssi mm Is qwy at

Mjttoial Int rti.b Mil l WOU 4 bs if Ihs
del sot ( f s It

The ItdtowotM1 f(tablrftW ateinbsr

a l4 bar tb bill ar didi
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TIIJS WINNIM TICKET.

For flovernor
WILLIAM A. POYNTEIt of Boon.

Lleuteusnt Governor
E. A, OILRLRTof York.

Secretary of Htat '

WILLIAM F. PORTER ol Iferrlck.
Auditor ol Publle Accounts

JOHN F. CORNELL of Rickldiioo.
Treasurer

JOHN II, MKHRKVEof It4 Willow.

Bupt, of I'ulilio Instruction
WILLIAM II. JACKBONdfloJI. .

Laud Commissioner
J A CO II II. WOLFE ol LaMater.

Atfornsy flaneral
CO.NHT AMINE J. BMTTII ol Douglas.

KOIt CONGREHH,
first District -

Jnmrs Mannlinu of Lincoln.
wMond District

Gllls-r- t M. Hitchcock of Onnha.
ITiIrd District

Join H. Robinson of Madison,
fourth District

W. L. Ktark of Aurora.
wifth District

It. 1). Hutherlnml of NeLon.
Sixth District

I W, L. Ortrn of Kearney.
f

LANCAHTITfl COUNTV TICKET.
tar District Judge (to till vacancy.)

Samuel J. Tuttle of Lincoln,
tfor fltnbs Senator

J II. Hurley, Lincoln.
J, J. Hteln, Bnltillr).

For Representatives
A. K. Sheldon, L1nco
J, II. Curyea, Waver lyr
E.'HIsler, Lincoln.
I,. M. Wente, Lincoln.
W. C. I'blppa, Havelocl

for County Commissioner-- "

Wm. Hehrowlw, Llncofcs.

OKKKTINO.

Having been employed to write lor the
Imokpkndicnt, I send greeting to the
thousand ol old subscribers who lor
year have read my writing in thin and
ot her pMftora). Da of good cheer, Popu-Ha- m

marches onward. The principle
for which no tnitny of u have contended
for many year Ruin ndhereota every
duy. The time when we were only per-
mitted to epeuk on a street corner or in
a eod school house are punned. Our
ability to conduct ft 11 economic nl ate
government, hit been demonstrated.
Every honest man la ho well pleased with
tba result that we hIiiiII aoon be asked
to take charge tf the national govern-
ment nud run It after the same fiishhiu.
When we do, the great common jteople,
whom Lincoln aiiid that God loved mi

well, will come to their own again and
prosperity will permanently nhido lu the
Inrmer'a homes and in every village and
city in all our beloved lund. Write mo
how you lika the ImiM'KMikxt.

T. II. TltlHLM.

Judge Moore d Dead wood declare
that the populist will carry Houtli Da-

kota by 10,0(10 ninj iritv, .

Henator Kyle wasstrii ken with pttruly-a- l

the other day. II was elected us a
popuiiat and voted tor the iaaueol bonds.

The State Journal baa been a rat
otlli fur tear, but J'it now it i mourn-

ing uver the uppn-Miii- of t'ie labor or
gautMthms by Ihw wich'd op,

ThaMtni Journal haa ons batur
thai all lovera il Iruih will voinim-u- d

lla rna otk and tjpaar so bad that
Hut mora than kail the bat it pnat raa
ba rvad

All tnr U a HMiiktM to kaow aarrt
auwt .i.l tkat l waa ! Wi
liar ati taraUtutl the Hrfura f .r a bit h

Jtt'!a lla.iward iual kiumvll ilwbla ia
kia l.tamtla h,

It dira at tM iwirmarr lor u

aad tra.litr ta ! an inuk
tt'ialteg tba 'aaa mrt"
ka thr ar m te tn.tui 4Hplavd

iailtt airt t..ata allwr tV

I'mHhI litiitea,

WiiV ka l 4 tl r(lr ia l.ia
aula a. I ita'itt4 rvattl aatiatk It ai

ti, rmti ! tt,a, 111111 bitad
ar ha ala4tiy a)ftrt tt rar,

wlh ta iU Wt 'a bhataeaa vf

kawaa, aKa ktt kr ikaaa trn

U btl, ii4 1 i ttiW tl.at.ka ttlil
taa ttt fcuat tkat "itiyk," llait ttHwtu a aka tk
kt tltivU aa br ta flOi,w

tat Utttil. btr ttai at. Tal
k lk iitl lltaw 1 . .

jr . Tt aivtia LuaJa
tkiaur titii, m.,...

company and thesecurities rise or fall an

eighth of a cent and they sell out. That
is nn Increase of I wo million dollars lu

limine according to Hun and Hrad- -

strei t. That is what the grdd bug call

prosperity, When it comes to actual
biilness In buying and selling commo
dities there Is no Incrensu but a falling
off, Prices ura nil tha time falling, and
there is no such thing as prosperity with

continually falling prices. In Dunn's re

port of Heptember 1 1 th the following ap-

peals;
"No doubt some farmers have learned

that it Is poor business to hold back for

higher prices, yet many lire doing it and
so nre making inevitable a more disas
trous decline in prices after a time," In
other place he says; "The prices de
manded ut the west cannot be main-

tained," Hun is trying to break it gently
to the farmer for fear they will all leave
the republican parly and join the

"pops," When t his year's crops get fairly
on the way to market and wheat Is 40
cents and corn 1H, the most of them will

join t he "pops," The sensible ones have

already.

KX I'flll T A N III M I'll It T I't'ZZI.K,
An old friend writes to inquire about

exports and imports and says: I "Don't
understand the thing at all. Hornet lines
I am Inclined to think that the figures
sent out by tba treasury department are
all Ilea. Now here is the last statement,
said to be the olflcial figure of the ex

ports of the United Htatea to Great Hrit
aln and the imports from that country
Into the United Htates. Exports; f !H0,.
800,lo2. Imports; fl 00,188,152. Now

il we sent to England good to the
amount of f 4-- t 1,72 1,787 more than we

bought from her and we only received
about 9 100,000,000 more gold than we

ej; ported, what became of that other
.1.11,721,7877 That id the thing that I

want to know."
In the first place a very large part of

It was kept in England to pay the Inter
est on the debt we owe her eople. An

other part went to pay ocean transpor-
tation which is nearly all carried In En

glish steamships. About $100,000,000
were spent by American travelers and
in thesupport of dukes and lords who

have married American heiresses. Home

of it went to Uracil and other Hotith
American countries to pny for coffee

and things we buy of them for they are

paid with drafts on London. The figures
show that the assertion of bimetnllists

that we are indebted to K 11 rope about
Ave billion dollars is trim and that we

must send a large part of the products
of American labor every year to Europe
to pay interest charged. We didn't give
Englum! any ol those goods, They
were all paid for.

GOMllll'O KIAIISTS.
Th" Horace White-Atkinso- n gold

lingers propose to outdo the wildest
ideas that a Kansas pop ever enter-

tained. While denouncing 11 Itislll, t liey

propose to lake journey into the re-

gion of Mat land never Isdore explored.
The wild and wool pop has sometimes

proMied to ihsiih money hued upon
laud, wheat or cotton, all of which had

something r. nl nnd tangible, somcthiair
that could ! seen, felt or smelled, but
While and Atkinson propose to base a
tluiusiud million of pn-- r money on
what they eitll bank nset. In the

ils of bunking oa witol what are bank
ftsaeta? Their Swet rotlsUt I'll tllv Oil

what tliey owe, Tl last report of the
tutu detriment id banklug I this

state, tflv.a the Indebtedness of the

beaks, st'tls ami saiittuat, at 7 7 .
1

?d, Th uitoiits r nl eongrs boui
New Jtrv stated at tb monetary roa
b rrltre il.nl His t ank ol llos UlsCtiuKl

an f lil iaai.iaai niorv id liob birdes
dd would tbl II if Ihs HtddbUii busking

loll , ol If lio'le ft law. THsl would
make mm (ii lettis-lee-.i-.t $.1 1 &IT,;t n Ttl

vy tlnlUr f U )ftttS nn tleiitsa I,

It t hm loll Imsms U, Ofcly Mold

wuald bw H h S"l IfSibr nutl ol Itisl lh
battss bad, Mitsiftbus to t ! a ri-t- l

4,1 ilio 4b W itb UO, tat.ts it ta
4l aad itsit f tetkyit l with wbak lu

lotfll.t is Wait. 's l b a ol

"us I, tU ss I slsbls amsslsry sjis-Iv- Ut

" u- - thai gsMttettisiH bft ls fS'S
la mmit law nl Us Dal lbs d Ihs pop.
Vitel,

tMddfM tltO IhM Vttltot's Sftt
littMsl SsMftllft at tjkVt, OSS id lft

SMtit Sttid. "I h" d It.ttal ftflitts
would s ftosk--f aUty short, Is'f Is iivml

Mtst, ia eldUuisht and ioM I

ta flfeilwioatU Hi lllaf JM ttl

ft4. Ihs ptr M rt( Ula hnw that
Vould b di'M hM llims UbVrit
ths gold tdhdw.fd. TtM tMfttwt (mi Wd

itly,

it now appears that Eugenn Moore
wa a protege of Judge Notris, the re-

publican candidate for congress in tho
Third district. It nus through Judge
Norris that Moore got into the slute
bousu. Note for Robinson.

Recuuee gold dollars ami greenbacks
and national bank noli s nre all on a
parity with silver do'lars, Is not a proof
that we have the silver standard In Ibis

country. Neither Is it pro .f that we
have the gold standard becuuse silver
dollars, greenbacks und national bank
notes are on a parity with gold.

Ever, since the reform movement was
started, news of jirogress has come by
the slow freight. Home days ngo there
was an elect ion In t he slute of Vermont.
Mighty little has been said ubout it in
the great dailies. There was u good
reason fur keeping still. The republican
vote fell off more than thirty-lim- e per
cent!

Rev, Mr, Htoneiu his sermon Inst Hun-da- y

said that freedom was only another
ii a me for opportunity. That is wtiut
the pops have been saying for the lust
teu years. To call this the land of the
free, when thousands of men were denied
the opportunity to labor was not stati-
ng the whole truth ubout the mutter.

The strong holds of republicanism in
Nebraska are the cities of Omaha and
Lincoln. They manage to hold on to
power (here yet. The mayor of Omaha
has just been deposed becuuse he is a de-

faulter and the mayor of Lincoln
Is under indictment for bribery and
other crimes. That show bow much
that party has reformed.

The gold democrats captured the Con-

necticut democratic convention after a.

hard tight and organized the state com-

mittee withuouebtitgold bugs on guard.
It is evident as 1000 approaches that
the gold standard, bank currency demo-
crats ere gaining strength in their party.
They may not be able to control the
democratic nati nal convention, but
they are going to control the state

in many states.

The trusts art. organizing for the pur
pose of plundering Cubs ami Porto Rioo
und if they are allowed to Ioivh tlit-i-r

way will do the wot k more thoroughly
than the Spaniards could have done it.
A corporation under the name of Aineri- -

0 in-- I lie company has tl nrlicl. sit)
New Jersey with that purpose in view.
It Iiiim it cupital of $IN,t)oo,(lO(). t,.
1 wen an American trust nud a Spanish
plunder, r tin ie U not mm h toihoose.

"The same old money" i doing busi-

ness at the same old slAad and at the
snme old prices, Mi K 'Il ley - ft PI t

and tli.t limbic hills in (..re., in

every school district ill I he I'lOted Smlra,
When! is 40 cents nnd corn Miiid A'gt--

wants lo Is itivtsligntiil, Itepuldicaii
editor are having a hard ro to hoc.
Please si nil them a lew ciblomi. In tula
Mini liirniH, (or the popiH rude noijoriiy
I going to be about lOi'.Min

On of lbs g.ijilt.ng r al Ihs
monetary coliglras llii.lerlo. k to be pur-tbulsil-.v

luuuy. II" l"h I a story alamt
; an order hr a com? end nid: ' Y"U
i Would Uol lll.tlerl k In lull, nil order,
I ... ..i a t. . .

woai-- i jvu, inn money i. r.ia ur
dole a. 1 lit thing Vary Iks I hal. I'll II If
sit ICS's Hoy got Ml, or.l. r lor 111

lulure ibbvrtv ft H.t'loy lu lli alini o

g"rruaitht lioa la, Ih-ih- sv Mi.l.nl
h- - ordtm lof wh I hair Lies v,l.,- - is
Ilerl fthd Its Uthtl It I hntlaSs
lha purchasing ttr II bid m,r it
llralHMUtd, ImI ht nolkleg urvltf

lib ft Vrhd'sse,

1 h rfsa' repaid i h-- l I rtintvsj- -

tltlM I I oJlOMibl lha pthr .I t Mt. fw

oliad "iLsl lha rul.lnnM t"Hf ,

wad aUalshs! s Lout in."n prt "
t'ksaa Wttt lht ih v ars
Uti.Mt Mi KWt rf'sM,MS. ha

.utlMM id t'Mh 'a.lv.i til Itf
aa.na ".!, Tha rrp..l,il ts pftrif hi t
ball.? tl llal l Shf and ra.lt"
In h-- M'ur ad i.ll lha awt , i,.

had ol (hast 4 via Is br li , h

othrrka l atai b Ih S'.' l Us4
Mid as I llfi Vtiltssj Itaihaf f ).4 l.s
tMSbdtt at.tft't Itn4i riy, Il .1,.,,'t
im- - any 4 I. rn- - wh tl ih-- a ''tMwUrft"
Ik tml thissr thalsisi bsl th
lalhsllhtv stdaUsi v. .la Ht sof
Imi.I Sd bt I )! lha H.uMai lr,Ihs rsllioad US t lha !', tksl

Iliad id b ! I hy fr tail.
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